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Abstract
Protecting consumption from the effects of uninsured risk
is vital for rural farming households, who tend to be poor
and live close to subsistence level. Income uncertainty
and habit formation play important roles in the consump-
tion and savings. Variability in weather conditions has a
strong linkage with variability in agricultural income in
developing countries. This study analyzes consumption
and saving decisions of rural farm households in India.
Using household panel data for 4 years, we estimated
consumption equation accounting for habit formation
under income uncertainty. Our findings suggest an evi-
dence for habit formation among rural households. Addi-
tionally, we found that both annual and seasonal weather
risks significantly influence savings among rural house-
holds. Findings from this study also suggest a robust and
vibrant farm economy and that the nonfarm economy
could contribute to the economic well‐being of rural
farming households.
1 | INTRODUCTION
The life‐cycle hypothesis implies that individuals plan their consumption and savings over a time
horizon (life) and smooth their consumption in the best possible way. Under life‐cycle or perma-
nent income hypothesis (Friedman, 1957; Modigliani & Brumberg, 1954), the consumption deci-
sion is an intertemporal allocation of resources available during a lifetime; the typical consumer
maximizes utility by choosing an optimal level of resources, in each period, subject to lifetime
budget constraints. A plethora of literature has examined this theory empirically (Flavin, 1981;
Hall, 1978; Hall & Mishkin, 1982; Kazarosian, 1997; Mishra, Uematsu, & Powell, 2012). One of
the challenges to the life‐cycle hypothesis is the prospect of risk and uncertainty associated with
income, which induces a demand for precautionary savings. Under liquidity constraints, however,
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consumption growth should be sensitive only to increases in income because consumers can
smooth consumption by using savings if they expect future revenues to decrease.
In contrast, consumers with access to credit would follow a conventional life‐cycle model pre-
diction. However, empirical evidence reveals a deviation from this prediction. For example, Garcia,
Lusardi, and Ng (1997) and Shea (1995) found that, for credit‐unconstrained consumers, the level
of consumption is affected by the negative realization in income. A plausible explanation for such
an anomaly is the presence of asymmetric preferences. If preferences exhibit inertia, typically in
the case of habit formation, studies (Deaton, 1992; Meghir & Weber, 1996) show that households
adjust their consumption, but slowly. Only a few studies have examined consumption decisions in
the presence of habit formation and income uncertainty.1 For example, Alessie and Lusardi (1997)
concluded that consumption depends not only on permanent income and income risk but also on
past consumption—a case of habit formation. However, Guariglia and Rossi (2002) pointed out
that a negative exponential utility function is not a good representation of preferences because it
does not rule out the possibility of negative consumption. Guariglia and Rossi's (2002) presentation
of the utility model is based on the generalization of Weil's (1993) model2 and accounts for habit
formation. Using this generalized model and panel data from British households, Guariglia and
Rossi (2002) estimated changes in consumption. However, it should be noted that Guariglia and
Rossi (2002) examined mostly urban households in England, and the income risk of urban house-
holds may be less than that of rural households, especially rural families involved in farming as a
way of living. Recall that income from farming is risky and is significantly affected by uncertain-
ties in weather conditions (Mishra & Goodwin, 1997). Finally, weather risk is a primary source of
fluctuations in income for rural households in developing countries (Morduch, 1995).
Interestingly, a few studies have examined the consumption‐savings responses in the presence
of uncertainties in farm income. For example, Kochar (1999) examined consumption‐savings
behavior in the face of crop income shocks in agriculture using longitudinal data. The author found
that rural households may respond to crop income shocks by increasing their market (off‐farm)
hours of work. However, the author stresses that empirical results need to be confirmed with a lar-
ger sample size. Earlier, Paxson (1992) examined farmers’ savings behavior as a response to rain-
fall shocks, with an assumption that variable rainfall resulted in variable household income in rural
Thailand. With rainfall shocks as a proxy for income variability, the author's findings suggested
that farmers have a higher propensity to save out of transitory income than farmers who do not
experience rainfall shocks. However, Paxson (1992) stressed that income variability from panel
data would have been a better indicator of income risk. We overcome this limitation in our study.
Finally, we cannot discount the importance of investigating the consumption‐savings behavior
of rural households in developing countries3 because it has both micro‐ and macro‐ level implica-
tions. For example, if the behavior is based on saving and non-saving (spending) rates of farmers
in low‐income countries like India, in particular, weather variability also plays a significant role in
the income and consumption behavior. Additionally, in rural areas with low or no irrigation facili-
ties (Hussain & Hanjra, 2004), with a lack of proper storage and processing infrastructures (Abass
et al., 2014), agricultural production depends highly on weather conditions. Further, Mondal et al.
(2014) and Lobell, Schlenker, & Costa‐Roberts (2011) argue that India is one of the most vulnera-
ble countries to future climate changes. Recall that variability in weather conditions has a strong
linkage to variability in agricultural income in rural areas. Protecting consumption from weather's
effects on agricultural profits is therefore vital for farming households living close to subsistence
level—especially in India. If farm families can save and non-save (spend) while adjusting con-
sumption by a one‐to‐one ratio, then policies concerning income variability may be less relevant.
Additionally, farm households behave differently under weather and income uncertainties (Paxson,
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1992) than they behave when weather and income are certain. The share of savings out of con-
sumption under uncertainty could be a good guideline for policies aimed at supporting rural house-
holds and attaining food security, income generation, and poverty alleviation. In that, we also
cannot undermine the importance of an appropriate model and data to examine consumption‐sav-
ings behavior.
Our study overcomes the limitation by examining the rural Indian households’ consumption‐
saving behavior and analyzing the effects of annual and seasonal weather risks—proxy for farm
income risk (income risk from agricultural production) on savings. To accomplish this, we use
panel data of 2009 to 2012 from rural Indian households. First, we estimate our model using a
consumption‐savings model, a Euler equation that accounts for habit formation. Through this
model, we tested for precautionary savings motives. Second, we estimate households’ actual sav-
ings behavior under annual and seasonal weather risks. Specifically, we estimate two savings mod-
els under two different risks by treating savings as a function of past savings, past incomes,
weather risk, and demographic factors.
2 | ROLE OF WEATHER IN INDIAN AGRICULTURE
Located to the southeast of the Eurasian countries, India is a fast‐growing country. Its population
is growing by 1.2 percent a year based on 2016 statistics (the population in 2016 is 1.3 billion).
However, about 69 percent of the population still lives in rural communities, and the majority of
rural households (55 percent) depend directly on agriculture for their livelihood (Government of
India, 2013). Agriculture is an important sector of the economy, accounting for about 14 percent
of GDP and 11 percent of the country's exports. About 56 percent of India's land mass is agricul-
tural, and only 43 percent is net cultivated area; 60 percent of India's total cropped area is still
rain‐fed and therefore depends on the monsoon (Kumar et al., 2014). The impact of climate change
on agricultural production can adversely affect global food security in four ways: food availability,
food accessibility, food utilization, and food system stability. High variations in environmental fac-
tors such as temperature and rainfall, for example, can negatively affect crop growth, although cer-
tain crops may be positively affected by changes in these environmental factors. Therefore,
changes in climatic variables can have a negative impact on output, income, and food security
(Greg, Bnam, William, & Duru, 2011).
Although food grain production has grown substantially, the weather pattern in India varies sig-
nificantly. India experiences significant annual variations in summer monsoon rainfall. Variability
in rainfall is regarded as the primary cause of yearly fluctuations in crop yields; it is more relevant
when considering food grain production on an aggregate scale. More subtle variations in weather
during critical phases of crop development also can have a substantial impact on crop yields. Addi-
tionally, cultivated areas are subject to a broader range of influences, including changes in agricul-
tural commodity prices, costs of input, and availability of irrigation. Finally, climate may have
indirect and possibly lagged influences on harvested and cultivated areas (Khanal, Mishra, &
Bhattarai, 2017).
Monsoon season starts in late June or July, and Indian agriculture then highly depends on the
southwest monsoon. The southwest monsoon is critical to Kharif crops (those with a growing sea-
son from June to September), which account for more than 50 percent of India's food grain pro-
duction and more than 65 percent of its oilseed production. Variability in the southwest monsoon
over India has a strong impact on the variability of aggregate Kharif food grain production (Gad-
gil, 1996; Webster et al., 1998).
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The Rabi growing season starts after the summer monsoon season and continues until the fol-
lowing spring or early summer. Rainfall occurring at the end of the monsoon season provides
stored soil moisture and irrigation water for Rabi crops, which are sown in the post‐monsoon sea-
son (October–November). Therefore, the summer monsoon is responsible for both Kharif and Rabi
crop production in India. The northeast (winter) monsoon contributes substantial rainfall in much
of states like Tamil Nadu and Andhra Pradesh, permitting production of rain‐fed crops during the
Rabi season. More subtle fluctuations in weather during critical phases of crop development also
can have a substantial impact on yields.
For both seasons, weather variability is regarded as the primary cause of year‐to‐year fluctua-
tions in yields. Shortfalls in rainfall can reduce irrigation water supplies, leading to reduced areas
under irrigated crops and potentially increased areas under rain‐fed crops in the subsequent season.
Variations in rainfall during the monsoons affect India's total food grain yield and the country's
economy (Krishna, Rupa, Ashrit, Deshpande, & Hansen, 2004). The authors point out that more
than 60 percent of the cropped area in India still depends solely on monsoon rainfall, with the
poorest farmers practicing rain‐fed agriculture. Finally, Krishna et al. (2004) conclude that crop
response to monsoon rainfall does have some predictability. A difference in rainfall or temperature
from normal conditions reduces yield and the net income of farmers.
3 | LITERATURE REVIEW
3.1 | Consumption and habit formation
Habit formation was first introduced in the context of demand analysis (Pollack, 1970) and is
mainly of two types—myopic and rational. In myopic habit formation, consumers are not aware
of the effects that their current consumption decisions will have on their future marginal rates
of substitution between goods. Consequently, their behavior may be time‐inconsistent. In
rational habit formation, consumers are aware of the habit‐forming effects of their current con-
sumption. Empirically, findings are mixed—for and against—regarding the predictions of life‐
cycle models. Among reported anomalies from the prediction of the life‐cycle model, habit for-
mation is one of the convincing arguments to justify consumers’ slow adjustments (Meghir &
Weber, 1996). Habit formation relies on the idea that one's past consumption might affect the
utility one obtains from current consumption. Moreover, some anomalies in macro‐level models
that contrast with permanent income prediction can be resolved when allowing for habit forma-
tion. For example, Carroll, Overland, and Weil (2000) showed that “high growth leads to high
saving”—a consistent finding with the standard growth model—and is realized when accounting
for habit formation. In contrast, results were inconclusive in the absence of habit formation
information. Although interest has been increasing in habit formation in theory and evidence
based on aggregate data, a limited number of studies have used micro‐level data to examine this
behavior.
One common approach in microeconometric studies to test for the presence of habit formation
is through the Euler equation. Guariglia and Rossi (2002) derived a closed‐form solution of the
model under uncertainty while accounting for habit formation. They also tested the model using a
British household panel survey and found significant evidence of habit formation. Rhee (2004) and
Alessie and Teppa (2010) found evidence of habit formation using household‐level data from
Korea and the Netherlands, respectively. In contrary, Dynan (2000) used household‐level
Panel Study of Income Dynamics (PSID) data, 1974 to 1987, in the United States and found no
evidence of habit formation.4 However, it should be noted that a limited number of studies
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(Guariglia & Rossi, 2002; McKenzie, 2001) have taken habit formation into account when examin-
ing consumption and precautionary savings motive. Our study aims to contribute to this limited
empirical literature using panel survey data from rural Indian households. To the best of our
knowledge, none of the previous studies have examined the consumption response and precaution-
ary savings behavior in the presence of risks in agricultural and nonagricultural incomes. Addition-
ally, the period analyzed is of particular importance because both consumption and income have
grown rapidly in India over the two decades: 1990s and 2000s.
3.2 | Consumption and savings in rural India
The economic reforms following the macroeconomic crisis of 1991 to 1992 marked a significant
change in India's economic landscape. Growth certainly has accelerated, with GDP per capita ris-
ing by 4 to 5 percent since 1991. However, Datt and Ravallion (2002) question the gains from
higher growth rates when it comes to the rural population. Following the economic reforms initi-
ated in 1991, savings performance has been the subject of a prominent policy debate in India
(Athukorala & Sen, 2002). People in both rural and urban areas of Asia prefer to save more in
physical assets than in financial assets (Jha, Prasad, & Terada‐Hagiwara, 2009). Indian data shows
an overwhelming preference for household savings in physical assets rather than financial ones,
owing to better returns. For instance, physical savings increased from 53 percent of total savings
in 2009 to 2010 to about 68 percent of total savings in 2012 to 2013. The national savings rate
has risen consistently. Private savings comprise a greater share of the national savings than do pub-
lic savings, which have been declining since the 1980s. Economic growth, per capita income and
consumer buying capacity has accelerated sharply since the 1990s (Landes & Burfisher, 2009).
However, financial savings as a percentage of GDP fell from 10 percent in 2004 to 2005 to about
7 percent in 2012 to 2013.
However, the national growth, savings, and consumption figures may not reflect those of the
farming sector, because this sector has poor economic performance. For instance, in rural areas, 73
percent of savings is on land, and 21 percent is in buildings.5 After investing in land and build-
ings, people prefer to invest in livestock and poultry, agricultural machinery and equipment, and
nonfarming business equipment before they think of investing in financial assets. It comes as a no
surprise that a reduction in pervasive rural poverty in India is subject to question despite an overall
economic growth (Landes & Burfisher, 2009). Spending on food accounts for 47 percent of India's
private consumption expenditures on goods and services, but in rural households, it accounts for a
larger share of total household spending (Khanal, Mishra, & Keithly, 2016). There are significant
differences in rural and urban sector growth, consumption, and expenditures. For example, 75 per-
cent of the rural households earn less than Rs. 5,000 per month6 and the rural poverty rate is about
26 percent, compared with 25 percent of urban households earning Rs. 11,143 per month and only
14 percent urban poverty rate (Government of India, 2011). Although monthly per capita consump-
tion in urban India grew 54 percent in the 1993 to 2012 period, growth in per capita consumption
in rural India over the same period was significantly lower at about 37 percent (Government of
India, 2013, 2014). However, rural India has experienced a higher growth in per capita consump-
tion than urban India has experienced. For instance, Figure 1 shows that the growth in monthly
per capita consumption in rural and in urban India, over 2005/2006 to 2012 period, has been very
close (22 percent vs. 27 percent, respectively, Government of India, 2014). Additionally, demand
for precautionary savings for rural Indian households is expected to rise with uncertainties in future
income. In rural agricultural households, uncertainties mainly come from variabilities in both agri-
cultural and nonagricultural income.
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4 | THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK
Let us assume that the household maximizes the utility function U, a constant relative risk aversion
(CRRA) in which preferences are characterized by constant elasticity of intertemporal substitution
(equal to 1/α). Let us denote consumption, total assets (resources), and income at time t as ct, at,
and yt, respectively. Let δ and R represent subjective discount and interest factors, respectively.
The utility function can be shown as:
U ct ; c

tþ1; . . . . . . . . .
  ¼ ð1 δÞ∑1s¼0δsctþs 1α  11α: (1)
Equation 1 can be represented in the following recursive form:
U ct ; c

tþ1; . . . . . . . . .
  ¼ V ct ;U ctþ1; ctþ2; . . . . . .  
¼ ð1 δÞc1αt þ δ½V ctþ1; ctþ2; . . . . . .
 1αn o 11α : (2)
An individual household maximizes utility function subject to the yearly budget constraint.
atþ1 ¼ R at  ctð Þ þ ytþ1; (3)
limi!1 Riatþi ≥ 0 by transversality condition.
Let us now introduce uncertainty into the model by assuming a stochastic process for income
that takes the following AR(1) with drift form.
ytþ1 ¼ ρyt þ ð1 ρÞy^þ ɛtþ1: (4)
yt+1 and yt represent incomes in t + 1 and t periods, respectively. y^ is the predicted component
of income, and the error term εt+1 is assumed to be i.i.d. normally distributed with mean 0 and
variance σ2 Now assume that β represents the attitudes towards the risk, a constant positive
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FIGURE 1 Monthly per capita consumption and change in consumption growth in rural and urban India
Source: NSS Report No. 555, National Sample Survey Office (Government of India, 2014).
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coefficient of absolute risk aversion. Similar to Weil (1993), we also assume isoelastic utility pref-
erences intertemporally but exponentially in risk dimensions. In this framework, the certainty
equivalent utility of a lottery yielding a random utility U″ is U′ as follows:
eβU
0 ¼ EfeβU00 g (5)
where E represents expectation conditional on information available at time t, which follows:
U0 ¼ lnEeβU00= β.
Let us use the notation U0 ct ;gctþ1 ;gctþ2 ; . . . . . . . . .  as the certainty equivalent of the time
t + 1 utility, conditional on the information available at time t. Now, the utility maximization can
be shown as a recursive way, which representing an aggregation of the current consumption ct
and the certainty equivalent of future utility.
U ct ;gctþ1 ;gctþ2 ; . . . . . . . . .  ¼ Vfct ;U0 gctþ1 ;gctþ2 ; . . . . . . . . . g: (6)
The optimal solution of the above equation subject to budget constraint and transversality
condition can be characterized by a value function in Bellman equation framework
Wðat; yt; ct1Þ ¼ max
ct>0
fð1 δÞðct  γct1Þð1αÞg
n
þ δ½InE expfβW ½Rðat  ctÞ þ ytþ1; ctgβ 
1α
 1
1α
: (7)
The optimization solution of this Bellman equation leads to the following closed form for ct
(for detailed derivation, see Guariglia & Rossi, 2002).
ct ¼ 1 R
ð1αÞ
α δ
1
α
h i
1 γ
R
 
½at þ 1R ρ ρyt þ
1
R ρ
R
R 1 ð1 ρÞy^þ ɛ
ð Þ þ Rð1αÞα δ1α
 
γct1 : (8)
This generalized consumption function represents three components: level of income and total
resources component (at,yt, y^); precautionary savings component (ε*); and past consumption com-
ponent, representing habit formation (the term in ct–1). From the above equation, note that if
γ = 0, preferences exhibit no habits, while a higher γ indicates the higher importance of habits in
influencing optimal consumption. Also, note that under no uncertainty and no habit formation
(γ = 0), we are left with the usual closed‐form solution for consumption obtained in life‐cycle/per-
manent income model. The precautionary component is given by:
ɛ ¼  σ
2
2
βR
R ρ
	 

ð1 δÞ 11α 1 ðδRÞ
1
α
R
 ! α
α1 R γ
R
 24 35: (9)
As we can notice from Equation 9, the presence of habits affects optimal consumption not only
through ct–1, but also indirectly through making the precautionary component smaller. To derive
an empirical Euler equation of consumption in simple form, assume δR = 1. Now, we obtain:
Δctþ1 ¼ γΔct þ R 1R 1
γ
R
  R
R ρ
 
ɛtþ1  ɛð Þ
	 

; (10)
where εt+1 is the residual obtained from the income process described in Equation 4 and ε* is the
precautionary savings component. Equation 9 suggests that ε* is negative, indicating that precau-
tionary savings affect changes in consumption positively, that is, consumers face uncertainty by
postponing consumption.
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5 | ECONOMETRIC SPECIFICATION
Based on the theoretical framework described in Equation 10, consumption changes in time t essentially
depend on consumption changes in time t – 1 and the precautionary component, ε*. A special case of
models under sequential exogeneity restrictions is autoregressive models. As shown in Equation 4, we
assume an AR(1). Following the theoretical equation, we estimate the following Euler equation:
Δcit ¼ αþ γΔciðt1Þ þ β1VARit þ β2Xit þ vi þ vt þ eit; (11)
where Δ is the first‐difference operator. Δcit and Δci(t–1) represents household i's average monthly
consumption on food as a proxy for total nondurable household consumption in period t and t – 1,
respectively. VARit is the proxy for ε*, income risk faced by the household i at time t. In our
empirical estimation, we will estimate separately the variability in labor (off‐farm) income and the
variability in agricultural income. The equation shows that the precautionary component of con-
sumption is a function of σ2 (Equation 9), which represents the variance of the residuals in the
income process described in Equation 4.
In computing VARit, we obtain the residuals from random effects regression of the household's
labor (off‐farm) earnings on lagged earnings, age, education, gender, regional dummies, occupa-
tional dummies, and the interaction of the education and occupational dummies with age. We then
calculate the variance of these residuals in three or more years preceding and including year t. Util-
ity function is likely to vary with demographics, family characteristics, and other socioeconomic
variables since these may lead to shifts and variations in tastes. Therefore, we will add variables
(Xit) on the right‐hand side of the Euler equation. Finally, Equation 11 shows three components of
the error term: a household‐specific term vi, a time‐specific term vt, and an idiosyncratic term eit.
We account for the time‐specific effect by including year dummies in all our specifications. We
compute the Euler equation using dynamic panel data models—pooled ordinary least squares
(OLS), within‐group estimator and generalized method of moments (GMM). We compute the dif-
ference GMM and the system GMM estimators designed and mostly suited for “small T, large N”
(small time period) panel data analysis.
The pooled OLS method ignores time dimension and treats the data as cross‐sectional by pool-
ing across years. In the context of panel data, we usually must deal with unobserved heterogeneity.
One of the common methods to deal with unobserved heterogeneity is to do the within (demean-
ing) transformation, the one‐way fixed effect models, or by taking first differences. However, a dif-
ficulty arises owing to demeaning in “small T, large N” type of panels, in particular, because
demeaning subtracts individual's mean value of a dependent variable from each of the independent
variables that may create a correlation between regressors and error term (Nickell, 1981). Our esti-
mators embody the assumptions of habit formation (the process is dynamic with the current real-
ization as a dependent variable, consumption, is influenced by past ones), and idiosyncratic
disturbances are uncorrelated across individuals. We tested for serial correlation, for used instru-
ments, and for over‐identifying restrictions.
Additionally, the ability of first differencing to remove unobserved heterogeneity has been
developed for dynamic panel data (DPD) models—difference GMM (Arellano–Bond estimators,
Arellano & Bond, 1991) and system GMM estimators (Arellano & Bover, 1995; Blundell & Bond,
1998). A key feature of the Arellano–Bond and Arellano–Bover/Blundell–Bond estimators is that
they allow internal instruments (based on lagged values of the instrumented variable(s)) as well as
external instruments (other instruments in addition to lagged value). These embody the “first‐differ-
encing” method that essentially removes the error term and its associated omitted‐variable bias.7
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TABLE 1 Variable definition and summary statistics, rural India, 2009–2012
Variables Definition Mean SD Min Max
Consumption (cit) Total annual household consumption (’000) 79.19 72.39 2.73 1,469.80
Consumption
growth (Δcit)
Annual food consumption, first difference 9.64 73.05 –1121.61 805.24
Owned plots Total value of the plots owned (’000) 358.73 586.85 0.000 10,800
Income Total annual household Income (’000) 147.09 217.63 0.000 3,027.82
Income uncertaintya
(VARit)
Residuals from random effect regressions
of the household's income generation
process (for precision, divided
by 1,000)
62.88 400.29 4.9×10–8 7,967.90
Family size Number of family members in a household 5.19 2.31 1 24
Female = 1 if household head is female,
0 otherwise
0.30 0.46 0 1
Age Age of the head of household, years 49.13 12.48 16 88
Education Years of education, head of household 4.94 4.75 0 18
Year 2009 = 1 if year is 2009 0.19 0.40 0 1
Year 2010 = 1 if year is 2010 0.27 0.44 0 1
Year 2011 = 1 if year is 2011 0.27 0.44 0 1
Year 2012 = 1 if year is 2012 0.27 0.44 0 1
Part II
Savings Total annual savings (total income less
total food and nonfood expenditures)
in rupees (’000)
111.56 239.73 –146.98 2,965.44
Farming occupation = 1 if farming is the main occupation 0.41 0.49 0 1
Service occupation = 1 if service is the main occupation 0.11 0.32 0 1
Off‐farm work = 1 if participated, earned nonfarm
income
0.42 0.49 0 1
Risk related variables
Weather risk (annual) Coefficient of variation based on
monthly rainfall data in a yearb
0.61 0.18
Seasonal variability:
Rabi
Coefficient of variation in monthly
rainfall during Rabi seasonalb
1.61 0.82 0.00 2.45
Seasonal variability:
Kharif
Coefficient of variation in monthly
rainfall during Kharif seasonalb
0.84 0.33 0.00 2.24
N 3,575
Note. SD = standard deviation. aVARit is the residuals from a random effects regression of the household's toal annual earnings.
Residuals are obtained from regression of the household's total earnings (annual income) on lagged earnings, age of the household
head, gender, education, distance to work place, occupational dummies, and interactions of occupations with age and education.
This is the first stage regression procedure and results are presented in Appendix Table A1. bCoefficient of variation (CV) of rainfall
is computed from monthly village‐level rainfall data for respective years. CV of Kharif season computed from the monthly rainfall
data from May to October; CV of Rabi season computed from the monthly rainfall data from November to March.
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The Arellano–Bond estimator sets up a GMM problem in which the model is specified as a
system of equations, one per period, where the instruments applicable to each equation differ (for
instance, in later time periods, additional lagged values of the instruments are available). A poten-
tial weakness in the Arellano–Bond estimator was revealed in later work by Arellano and Bover
(1995) and Blundell and Bond (1998). The lagged levels are often rather poor instruments for
first‐differenced variables, especially if the variables are close to a random walk. Their modifica-
tion of the estimator includes lagged levels as well as lagged differences. Although the Arellano–
Bond estimator is often referred as difference GMM method, the Arellano–Bover/Blundell–Bond
estimators are commonly termed System GMM. Difference GMM and System GMM methods are
the most suitable methods developed so far for dynamic panel data with unobserved heterogeneity.
As these estimators are instrumental variables methods, it is of particular importance to evaluate
the Sargan–Hansen test results when they are applied. Another important diagnostic is the AR test
for autocorrelation of the residuals. By construction, the residuals of the differenced equation should
possess serial correlation, but if the assumption of serial independence in the original errors is war-
ranted, the differenced residuals should not exhibit significant AR(2) behavior. If a significant AR
(2) statistics is encountered, the second lag of endogenous variables will not be appropriate instru-
ments for their current values.
As shown, VARit in Equation 11 is the proxy for ε*, and ε* can be a representation of the
labor income risk faced by the household i in year t. The precautionary component of consump-
tion is in fact a function of σ2, which represents the variance of the residuals in the labor
income process. As described in the data section, VARit is the variance of the residual and is
obtained from the random effects regression of the labor income process. As the utility function
is likely to vary with variables such as family size, education, gender, and age of the household
head, which represent shift in taste, we included these factors as independent variables in the
Euler equation.
In the second part of the paper, we estimated actual savings equations and analyzed factors
influencing saving decisions for rural households with special attention to the behaviors under
income variability under weather risks. The savings equation under risk can be represented as:
Sit ¼ β0 þ β1Si;t1 þ β1Yi;t1 þ CVit þ Zit þ ɛit: (12)
where Sit represents savings of household i in year t, Si,t–1 and Yi,t–1 represent lagged savings and
incomes, CVit represents weather risk and variability, and Zit represents all other socioeconomic
and demographic variables influencing the household's savings decision.
6 | DATA AND VARIABLES
To conduct an empirical analysis in this study, we obtained rural household‐level panel data from
India for the years 2009 to 2012 collected by the International Crops Research Institute for Semi‐
Arid Tropics (ICRISAT) as part of the Village Dynamics Study in South Asia (VDSA) program.
ICRISAT micro‐level data contains information on production, price, markets, climate, and socioe-
conomic aspects from representative villages across India. This study uses farm households from
18 villages in five states, namely Andhra Pradesh (AP), Madhya Pradesh (MP), Maharashtra
(MH), Gujarat (GJ), and Karnataka (KT). The villages were selected randomly to be representative
of different agro‐ecological zones in India. In each village, 40 sample households were selected
representing households in the labor/landless, small farm, medium farm, and large farm categories
(see Jodha, Asolan, & Ryan, 1977). These initial 40 households along with some additional
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households in some years were surveyed and tracked over the years. The households analyzed in
this study are rural households that represent mainly the farm households in the low‐income econ-
omy. Households rely primarily on various agricultural incomes but also have, to different degrees,
nonagricultural or off‐farm income.
The information on ICRISAT data is presented in various modules. Consumption of food and
nonfood items are shown under a transaction module. Total annual incomes, farm and nonfarm
incomes, livestock, and land holdings, and other demographic information are collected under a
general endowment model. The consumption variable in this study is the total annual household
consumption. The uncertainties in household income (income uncertainty, VARit) in the data set
are the residual from a random effects regression representing household's income earnings equa-
tions. To obtain this, we first estimated the household's income model by regressing household
income (earnings) on lagged earnings; age of the household head, gender, education of the house-
hold head, occupational dummies, and interactions of age and occupation with education. Then we
computed the variance of the residuals from the income model for each year. For example,
VARi2010 (income uncertainty for household i in year 2010) is the variance of the residual from
income model (regressing income on lagged earnings, and demographic variables mentioned
above) computed based on 2009 and 2010 data.
In the second part, we estimate the relationship between actual savings and weather risk. We
estimated equations under different situations of annual and seasonal weather risks and variability.
The dependent variable in the second part is household i's annual savings in year t. Total annual
savings are computed by subtracting total annual food and nonfood expenditures from total annual
incomes. To compute the weather risk variable, we collected village‐level weather‐related informa-
tion from ICRISAT. We computed weather risk as a coefficient of variation (CV) of rainfall based
on village‐level monthly data for 2009 to 2012 and then matched each household with the appro-
priate village.8 We also computed seasonal weather risk by computing CVs for Kharif and Rabi
seasons. The CV of the Kharif season is computed from the monthly rainfall data from May to
October; the CV of the Rabi season is computed from the monthly rainfall data from November to
March.
7 | RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Table 2 shows the estimation of Equation 11 for a range of estimators. For instance, column (2)
shows estimates from OLS. The lagged changes in consumption, Δci(t–1), on the same column have
a negative and significant effect on the current changes in consumption. This finding suggests that
the coefficient γ in Equations 10 and 11 is negative, indicating that the utility function exhibits
habit formation or durability (Deaton, 1992). However, the coefficient for the precautionary sav-
ings component, VARit, is not significant. Another important variable significant in the OLS regres-
sion is the land asset holding (represented by value of owned land plots), which has a significantly
positive effect on changes in current consumption.
Column (3), Table 2, presents parameter estimates for a within‐group estimator, taking into
account fixed effects. The estimated value of γ is still negative and statistically significant; how-
ever, the magnitude is smaller than the OLS estimates. Recall that the fixed effect or within‐group
estimators in the case of data with short time dimension may likely suffer from a bias (Nickell,
1981). The coefficient of VARit is not significant. However, estimates may be biased if there is an
endogeneity of lagged differences in consumption or if they have measurement error. Column (4),
Table 2, presents parameter estimates from first‐differenced GMM procedure. First differencing is
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useful in controlling fixed effects and time‐invariant component of measurement error, which may
likely affect both VARit and Δci(t–1). However, time‐variant measurement error and an endogeneity
problem associated with VARit and Δci(t–1) may still remain. Therefore, we instrumented these vari-
ables (VARit and Δci(t–1)) with appropriate lags (see table note, Table 2). A negative and significant
coefficient on Δci(t–1) indicates evidence of habit formation or durability in consumption. However,
we cannot conclude the precautionary motive as the coefficient of VARit is not significant.
Table 2 also shows the test results that we conducted to evaluate whether our model is correctly
specified. We performed two tests: a Sargan–Hansen test (J statistic) for over‐identifying restric-
tions and a serial correlation test for second‐order serial correlation in residuals (m2). The over‐
identifying restriction test allows us to evaluate the validity of the instruments. If the model is cor-
rectly specified, the variables in the instrument set must be uncorrelated with error term eit (Equa-
tion 11). The serial correlation test of second degree (m2) allows us to test the legitimacy of
variables in the t–2 year as instruments. The result in Table 2 show no signs for second‐order
serial correlation at the 5 percent level of significance (J statistic = 1.37), suggesting that our esti-
mates do not violate the generalization of Weil's (1993) model. Although we do not have prior
knowledge to believe that our model is affected by weak instrument bias, column (5) in Table 2
TABLE 2 Euler equation estimates for alternative models, rural India, 2009–2013
Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4
Pooled OLS
(level form)
Within (FE)
estimation
First‐differenced
GMM
System
GMM
Consumption Δci(t–1) –0.545** –0.443** –0.499** –0.545**
(–3.84) (–10.19) (–2.86) (–3.84)
VARit (10
–3) –0.0024 –0.009 0.010 0.0024
(–0.49) (–1.05) (0.30) (0.20)
Household/household head characteristics
Value of owned plots 0.010** 0.014** 0.0260* 0.0009
(0.02) (2.11) (1.76) (0.20)
Household Size NS NS NS NS
Female NS Dropped NS NS
Age of the household head NS Dropped NS NS
High school NS Dropped NS NS
College NS Dropped NS NS
More than college NS Dropped NS NS
m1 –1.37 –1.63
Hansen test of over‐identifying restrictions 14.50 16.84
p value 0.206 0.207
No. of observations 933 933 564 933
Note. t statistics in parentheses. *p < 0.10; **p < 0.05. NS: nonsignificant. VARit is proxy for household income risk. Dependent
variable is total annual household consumption in thousands. Year dummies were included in each equation. A constant term was
included in Model 1 and Model 2. Model 3: Arellano and Bond (1991) estimator obtained from two‐step estimation with corrected
standard errors and statistics. Model 4: Two‐step system GMM (Blundell & Bond, 1998) estimation with corrected standard errors.
Instruments: Instruments in the model (3): ci(t–2), VARi(t–2) and Xit, household characteristics; in model (4): the ci(t–2), VARi(t–2) and
Xit for the differenced equation; ci(t–2), VARi(t–2) and Xit for the level equation. m1 is the test for serial correlation in the first differ-
enced residuals under the null of no serial correlation.
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presents the estimates of Equation 11 using the system GMM estimator. The coefficient on Δci(t–1)
is very similar to those obtained from the first‐differenced GMM estimator (column 4, Table 2).
Finally, using a random effects model, we performed a regression‐based formal test by regressing
first differences of potential endogenous variables Δci(t–1) and VARit on all exogenous variables
and remaining instruments, and we found that the instruments have high explanatory power.
The household's income generation process is computed using variables presented in
Appendix Table A1, then the predicted residual from each equation for respective years is used to
compute income uncertainty (VARit). We used age, education, occupation and interaction of occu-
pation with education, and age as determinants of household income (Table A1).
From Table 2, we found that the habit formation component (γ) is consistently significant and
negative across all estimates suggesting a significant habit formation in consumption of rural
households. The poorly determined consumption response for income uncertainty (coefficients of
VARit) indicates no sufficient evidence for smoothing through adjustment in consumption among
rural households. However, a positive and significant land asset holding variable suggest a positive
wealth effect on consumption—having a greater land asset or higher value of land holding enables
positive consumption growth among rural households.
In the second part of the paper, we estimated actual savings equations. The savings variable for
household i in our analysis is computed as a difference between households’ total incomes and
their total food and nonfood expenditures. We estimated savings equations under annual and sea-
sonal weather variabilities. First, we included weather variability (weather risk) computed based on
monthly rainfall data from January to December of the respective year (annual CV) as a proxy for
income variability and evaluated rural Indian households’ savings response to weather risk. Sec-
ond, we used variability in seasonal rainfall using separate CVs for the Kharif and Rabi seasons.
In both models, we control for lagged savings, lagged household incomes, demographic variables,
and interaction of weather variability variables with occupation.
Table 3 presents the parameter estimates of the savings equation, using two different meth-
ods: pooled OLS and dynamic generalized least squares (dynamic GLS). Table 3, columns (2)
and (3), show the results of the savings equation for the model using variability in monthly rain-
fall using months from January to December across two methods. Columns (4) and (5) present
model results using variability in monthly rainfall during the Kharif season months as an indica-
tor of seasonal weather risk. Columns (6) and (7) present model results using variability in
monthly rainfall during the Rabi season months as an indicator of seasonal weather risk. Our
results across two methods and under both annual and seasonal weather risks consistently show
that weather risk significantly influences the savings of rural households, except for variability in
the Rabi season months. A consistent negative coefficient of weather variables across all meth-
ods and for both risks suggest that Indian rural households draw from their savings or non-save
when subjected to higher weather risks—perhaps deriving their stocks for consumption leading
to no saving when faced with higher weather risks in the short‐run. These findings are consistent
with Paxson (1992) who used rainfall variability as a proxy for income variability in the case of
Thai farmers and found that change in savings with variance in income was negative. Addition-
ally, our results in Table 3 show that current savings have a significant positive association with
lagged savings Si(t–1) and lagged income yi(t–1). This is consistent with Alessie and Lusardi
(1997), who concluded that current savings depend not only on income changes and income
risks but also on past savings. Additionally, our results suggest that household's participation in
off‐farm work positively influences savings. This indicates that the households involved in off‐
farm activities and deriving off‐farm incomes save higher than those not involved. Our results,
finding negative effects of weather risk and positive effects of off‐farm work on rural household
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TABLE 3 Estimates of savings equations under annual and seasonal weather risks, rural India, 2009–2012
Dependent variable:
Savings [Sit], in logs
Savings under weather
risk (model using
variability in monthly
rainfall, annual)
Savings under weather riskb
(models using variability
in monthly rainfall, seasonal)
Pooled
OLS
Dynamic
GLS
Pooled
OLS
Dynamic
GLS
Pooled
OLS
Dynamic
GLS
Lagged savingsa [Si(t–1)] 0.209** 0.165** 0.229** 0.189** 0.207** 0.160*
(3.11) (1.99) (3.45) (2.29) (3.08) (1.83)
Lagged incomea [yi(t–1)] 0.829** 0.861** 0.796** 0.827** 0.809** 0.844**
(7.70) (6.32) (7.42) (6.11) (7.20) (5.99)
Value of owned plotsa –0.021 –0.016 –0.0245 –0.020 –0.0602 –0.057
(–0.46) (–0.31) (–0.53) (–0.410) (–1.23) (–1.17)
Female –0.197 –0.211 –0.202 –0.216 –0.317** –0.333*
(–1.44) (–1.30) (–1.48) (–1.30) (–2.15) (–1.82)
Household size 0.009 0.010 –0.011 0.0116 0.007 0.008
(0.52) (0.63) (–0.63) (0.740) (0.38) (0.48)
Farming as main occupation –0.712* –0.651* –0.439 –0.394 –0.286 –0.288
(–1.64) (1.74) (–1.35) (–1.31) (–0.560) (–0.570)
Service as main occupation –0.658 –0.619 –0.534 –0.514 –0.107 –0.091
(–1.35) (–1.55) (–1.50) (–1.47) (–0.150) (–0.110)
Years of education,
HH head
–0.014* –0.015** –0.014* –0.015* –0.017** –0.019**
(–1.74) (–1.93) (–1.71) (1.89) (–2.01) (–2.29)
Participation in
off‐farm work
0.092** 0.0886* 0.092* 0.089* 0.073 0.069
(1.98) (1.76) (1.67) (1.77) (0.84) (0.84)
Weather risk: variability in
monthly rainfall, annuala
–1.335** –1.291**
(–3.42) (–3.70)
Farming occup. × variability
in monthly rainfall, annual
0.874* 0.819*
(1.71) (1.75)
Service occup. × variability
in monthly rainfall, annual
0.737 0.708
(1.32) (1.39)
Weather risk: variability in
seasonal monthly
rainfall, Kharif a
–0.827** –0.784**
(–2.95) (–2.71)
Farming occup. × variability
in seasonal monthly
rainfall, Kharif
0.596 0.525
(1.44) (1.32)
Service occup. × variability
in seasonal monthly
rainfall, Kharif
0.640 0.613
(1.42) (1.35)
(Continues)
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savings, together may suggest that rural households adjust their saving–non-saving behavior
through on‐ and off‐farm activities intended to minimize risk. This is in line with Kochar (1999)
who concluded that the ability of households to shift from own‐farm to off‐farm work in
response to agricultural or crop income risks reduces the variability in household income and
their need to rely on savings to smooth consumption.
8 | SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
We analyzed the consumption and saving decisions of rural Indian households using panel data
methods. We used household‐level data for 2009 to 2012 for rural households in India. In the first
part of the paper, we tested for precautionary savings behavior of the households while accounting
for habit formation. We derived a Euler equation in which consumption changes are a function of
past consumption and labor income risk. We found that lagged changes in consumption have a sig-
nificant adverse effect on current changes in consumption. This finding indicates that the utility
function of rural Indian households exhibits habit formation. The findings of habit formation are
consistently significant across different panel model estimators. Our study also shows that a model
without accounting for habit formation would lead to biased estimates. Finally, the presence of
habit formation indicates that preferences are not separable over time; consumption studies with
the assumption of separable preferences may lead to biased estimates—a finding that empirically
contradicts the life‐cycle model.
In the second part of the paper, we estimated savings of rural households. We estimated saving
models under annual and seasonal weather risks. Our study finds that rural households tend to save
TABLE 3 (Continued)
Dependent variable:
Savings [Sit], in logs
Savings under weather
risk (model using
variability in monthly
rainfall, annual)
Savings under weather riskb
(models using variability
in monthly rainfall, seasonal)
Pooled
OLS
Dynamic
GLS
Pooled
OLS
Dynamic
GLS
Pooled
OLS
Dynamic
GLS
Weather risk: variability
in seasonal monthly
rainfall, Rabia
–0.444 –0.457
(–0.98) (–1.08)
Service occup. × variability
in seasonal monthly rainfall, Rabi
0.143 0.141
(0.56) (0.57)
Farming occup. × variability
in seasonal maonthly rainfall, Rabi
0.042 0.036
(0.12) (0.09)
Constant –0.052 –0.029 –0.567 –0.524 0.604 0.687
(–0.06) (–0.02) (–0.61) (–0.42) (0.59) (0.53)
Number of observations 583 583 583 583 531 531
Note. Models in columns (2)–(7) include a set of year dummies in each equations; t statistics in parentheses; *p < 0.10;
**p < 0.05. aIndicates variables are in log form. Coefficient of variation (CV) of monthly rainfall is used as the measure of weather
risk. For annual variability, CV is computed based on 12 month (Jan. to Dec.) monthly rainfall village‐level data for the respective
year. bCV of Kharif season computed from the monthly rainfall data from May to October; CV of Rabi season computed from the
monthly rainfall data from November to March.
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less or non-save under higher annual and seasonal weather risks, which indicates that the house-
holds may derive their stock of savings for consumption purpose during times with higher weather
risks leading to non-savings. Specifically rural households such as in our sample, depend on agri-
culture for their livelihood, and agriculture is very vulnerable to weather conditions. Additionally,
we find that the educational attainment of the head of household has a significant negative effect
on savings. We found that participation in off‐farm work is significant and positively influencing
savings. Together, this indicates that rural households with ability to derive income from off‐farm
activities may need to rely less on their savings.
Given the large contribution of agriculture to the Indian economy and agriculture's linkage with
other sectors, this research implies that variations in incomes of rural households are associated
with agricultural income and weather could have a tremendous impact on the welfare of the rural
population. For rural households, the problem is compounded because they are prone to agricul-
tural income shocks caused by weather and are not able to ensure adequately against weather vag-
aries. Overall our analysis provides some valuable insights to policymakers and researchers. First,
to stabilize income or enhance consumption and food security of rural households, policymakers
should design programs or incentives that encourage agricultural diversification, weather‐based
insurance, subsidies, access to credits, and crop loss minimization. Second, policymakers need to
design and implement policies that boost the earning capacity of rural households. For example,
the government can provide incentives for alternative income generation activities and skills train-
ing that enable rural households to enhance their current consumption by reducing future or post-
poned consumption. Another unique finding from this study is farming households’ dependence on
the nonfarm economy and their link to the economic conditions in the nonfarm sector. Therefore,
we would argue that a robust and vibrant nonfarm economy is beneficial to rural households not
only in India but also in other developing countries.
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ENDNOTES
1 Theoretically, either quadratic utility function or negative exponential utility is assumed to have a closed‐form solu-
tion. Alessie and Lusardi (1997) derived a closed‐form solution allowing for habit formation and uncertainty using
a negative exponential utility function.
2 Weil's (1993) model represents a hybrid model. In his model preferences are isoelastic intertemporally, but expo-
nential with respect to the risk component. Guariglia and Rossi (2002) added a habit formation component to
Weil's model and derived a closed‐form solution in the presence of labor income uncertainty.
3 In these countries, insurance markets are inefficient or absent.
4 Dynan (2000) estimated a first‐order condition of habit formation using household expenditure data.
5 In urban areas, 77 percent of savings is in land and 18 percent in buildings.
6 U.S.$1.00 = 66 Indian Rupees (Rs.).
7 In the case of weak instruments, the estimates are likely to be biased. Blundell and Bond (1998) indicated this
may be an issue for first‐differenced GMM and hence developed an alternative estimator, the system GMM, which
consists of combining the first‐differenced equations with equations in levels.
8 Village‐level rainfall data for a few villages was missing for 2009 except for first generation VDSA villages (Aura-
palle, Dokur, JC Agrahaarm, Kalman, Kanzara, Kinkhed and Shirapur) since the second generation VDSA project
started in 2009 and the rain gauges for the new villages were installed only in 2010. For missing villages, we used
the 2009 district‐level rainfall of the respective villages from VDSA meso database.
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APPENDIX
TABLE A1 Equation for household's income generation process for respective yeara (first‐stage regression)
Variables
Year 2009 Year 2010 Year 2011 Year 2012
Coefficient t stat. Coefficient t stat Coefficient t stat. Coefficient t stat.
Constant 138.0 1.50 140.20* 1.81 123.80* 1.65 123.00* 1.82
Household size –6.375 –1.56 –2.504 –0.71 –1.439 –0.42 –0.596 –0.20
Age of the household
(HH) head
–2.278 –1.60 –1.195 –1.04 –0.255 –0.24 –0.162 –0.17
Gender (= 1 if female)
of HH head
193.8** 3.71 96.83** 2.25 76.76* 1.82 60.01* 1.67
Years of formal
education
–0.011 –0.00 1.562 0.46 1.286 0.40 0.291 0.10
Service as a main
occupation
–201.00 –1.38 109.20 –1.07 –78.85 –0.89 –75.23 –0.96
Farming as a main
occupation
–194.40** –2.21 –111.80 –1.51 –79.59 –1.13 –80.81 –1.28
(Base occupation:
business/enterprise)
Distance to work
place (km)
0.324* 1.73 0.135 0.84 0.215* 1.65 0.250** 2.06
Service_occupation
× age
3.264 1.15 2.426 1.20 1.619 0.93 1.566 1.03
Farming_occupation
× age
3.953** 2.36 2.564* 1.87 1.634 1.27 1.697 1.48
Service_occupation ×
education
1.849 0.29 –0.557 –0.12 –0.363 –0.09 1.699 0.46
Farming_occupation ×
education
1.129 0.24 –0.142 –0.04 0.561 0.15 0.932 0.29
Number of observations 653 1,001 1,378 1,795
Household income
uncertainty (predicted
mean residual
variance, VARit, ’000)
65.28 63.53 63.27 63.28
Note. aIncome generation process equation is estimated using random effect regression from the data of respective year and preced-
ing years: data from 2009 and 2010 were used for 2010 equation; data from 2009, 2010, and 2011 for 2011 equation; data from
2009, 2010, 2011, and 2012 for 2012 equation; since 2009 was the first year in our panel stream, OLS regression was estimated for
2009 equation.
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